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SCOPE OF '1HE PROBIJ!M 

In a study of the cysteine metabolism in the microorganism 

Bacterium ~arense it was demonstrated (1) that this organism 

contains a desulfhydrase which breaks down cysteine to hydrogen 

sulfide, ammonia e.nd pyruvic ac.id. This enzyme is apparently 

functional during the growth stages of-this organisl"l ~nd large 

quantities of hydrogen sulfide aocumulate in the growth media, 

and its immediate atmosphere, produced from ·the initially high 

cysteine, The question can be raised, "Vlhat effect does this high 

concentration of hydrogen sulfide have on the electron transfer 

mechanism in this organism'?" In fact, one might raise thi.s question 

in considering any organism which produces hydro·gen sulfide during 

growth and wonder how these organisms are able to-respire in the 

presence of a substance which is known to be highly inhibitory to 

certain respiratory enzymes. 

In an attempt to find an answer to this question the iron 

containing respiratory pigments of the microorganism Bacterium 

tularenee were investigated. The succinoxidase system. was chosen 

for the elaboration of the respiratory mechanism in this organism. 



INTRODtTOTION 

The fundamental life processes for all organ.isms, be it the 

simple one-celled existence of the bacterial cell or complex 

dynamic interaction of the mammalian body, dwell in the energy 

exchange between th~ organism and its environment. For most, if 

not all of the organisms, this energy exchange is achieved by bio-

logical oxidation processes in which some substance is oxidized to 

yield its energy in a form useful to the orgax:ism.. The o:x.idation-

reduotion reactions which have been tappet for onergy vary throug~ 

the families and species ot the microorganisms. A basis for the 

classification or bacteria is in use wherein those organisms utiliz-

ing the oxidation of organic compounds, called heterotrophs, are dis-

tinguished tram those oxidizing simple inorganic compounds, called 

autotropha, In some bacteria one finds oxidation-reduction reactions 

in which OX¥gen participates directly in the oxidation process as 

the terminal electron acceptor; these bacteria are dependent on the 

presence ot oxygen in their environment tor .maintainence ot life. 

Other microorganisms carry out oxidations in which OX¥gen plays no 

role, but rather the energy is tapped by substrate dissimilation 

reactions whereby a complex substrate is metabolized to two· or more 

simple products having lower free energy content than the substrate. 

The ditference in available energy content between the substrate and 



its products represents the net energy gain achieved by the 

organism in carrying out the metabolic reaction. 

The enzymatic mechanisms by which oxidation~reduction re-

actions are carried out have been problems to which a great deal 

of effort has been applied. By far the most studied are those 

involving the oxidation of a substrate with the concomitant re-

duction of oxygen. 

The earliest contribution to the problem of biological 

aerobic oxidation was that o! c. A. MacMunnin the year 1886. (2) 

From spectroscopic observations of animal tissue he tirst described 

cytochrome absorption bands. His work went unrecognized until 1925 

when Keilin (3)(4) published the tir~t in a series of papers dealing 

with the occurence and behavior of the cytochrome respiratory pig• 

ments in plant, animal and bacterial tissues. These publications 

led the way toward the enlargement of our knowledge of biolosical 

oxidation, particularly the role or the cytochromes as the enzymatic 

agents which transfer electrons from. the dehyd.rogenase to oxygen. 
' 

The cytochromes are ubiquitous enzymes, found in all torms ot 

lite which utilize oxygen. Thus one may correlate anaerobiosia with 

a lack of cytochromes 1n the cells or the organism.. All members of 

~e Clostridia, which are designated as atrict anaerobes, contain 

no cytochromes. On the other hand, one tinds one or more cytochrome 

pigments in all those organisms which are classified as facultative 



or obligate aerobes, 

The cytochromes have been shovm to be (3)(4)(5)(6)(7) iron 

porphyrin enzymes which carry out electron transfer trom dehydro-

genase to oxygen, They show no absorption band in the visible 

spectrum when in the oxidized term, but when treated with the 

proper substrate - dehydrogenase system or with the proper chem-

ical reductant they show three intense primary absorption bands 

in the visible region of the spectrum.. These primary absorption 

bands are caused by compounds called cytochromes a, b, c. Cyto-

chrome a is that complex of cytochromes having absorption spectra 

at 590-610 mu. in the red region':and containing at least three 

cytochromes. Cytochrome a and a1 are.believed non autooxidizable, 

and cytochrome a3 has been identified as the respiratory enzyme 

c'ytochrom.e 0xidase 1 which is autooxidizable. 

Cytochrome bis also a complex of cytochromes having at least 

two members, which have absorption spectra at 560 - 565 mu. and 

which appear to oe autooxidizable. 

Cytochrome c is the only cytochrom.e isolated in pure form. 

It differs trom all the others in that it is a soluble, thermo·stable, 

relatively small molecular weight enzyme having an absorpti~n spectrum 

at 550 - 555 mu. It ie not autooxidizable. 

By the uso or oxidation-reduction dyes, the o-a potentials tor 

the cytochromes have been detennined (8). This knowledge, together 



with that accumulated by the use ot selective inhibitors has 

served as foundation tor a theory propounded mostly by Keilin, 

Slater and Warburg, concerning the mechanism ot electron trans• 

:ter to explain biologic oxidations involving oxygen. It is . .held 

that electron transfer takes place from the dehydrogenase co-

enzyme (DPN or. Flavin) to cytochrome b, which has the lowest 0-R 

value ot the cytochromes. The reduced cytochrome b then may trans--

fer electrons to cytochrome c, which has the next highest o~R 

potential value.with a similar valence change in the iron of this 

porphyrin enzyme. Similarly the reduced cytochrome o may reduce the 

cytochrome a which in turn reduces cytochrome oxidase or cytochrome 

a3• The latter enzyme is rapidlJ re-oxidized by molecular oxygen 

producins one mole ot water for a two electron transfer. 

Probably the most studied system ot which the cytochrome oxi-

dation mechaniam is a part is the succinoxidaae system. This system, 

which is responsible tor the oxidation ot succinic acid to :tumaric 

acid, has been shown to consist ot a dehydrogenase, cytochrome b, an 

unknown factor (the Slater tactor}, cytochrome c, and cytochromsa a, 

a3. In 1909 Thunberg (9)(10) discovered an enzyme system which cata-

lyzes the oxidation of succi~ic acid. His finding was corroborated 

by the independent observations ot J3atelli and Stern, (ll) • The im-

portance ot th1a system was first recognized by Szent•D1'>rgy1 (12) 

who advanced a theory ot biological oxidation which involved the 



mediation ot hydrogen transport by the suoo1nate~fumarate system 

between the majority ot ox1d1zable metabolites and the cytochrome 

system. At the time this theory was tirst advanced, sucoinio de-

hydrogenase was the only system datinitely shown to reduce the 

oytochromes. Considerable evidence that this mechanism (so called 

dicarboxylio acid cycle) is operative in normal tissues, has beell 

marshalled by Szent-G~and his school. It could be d-emonstrated 

that in normal tissues there is suttieient oytochrome-oytochrome 

oxidase and suecinic dehydrogenase to accoUJ1t for allot the 

respiration through suocinate-fumarate. Also, from the known 

0-R potential ot sucoinate-tumarate, which lies at o.o volts, 

this system seemed to hold a key position between Dl?N, the i'lavo-

proteins, other metabolites and the cytochrome respiratory enzymes. 

Notwithstanding all the arguments mobilized and the experimental 

evidence brought forth, this concept has been challenged by a . 

humber of workers who hold evidence which in effect• does not ·. • 

destroy the Szent-~J'Stitheory, but rather indicates that other 

oxidation systems can reduce the cytochromes. These workers 

therefore conclude that other systems can earey out the biological 

oxidation of a substrate not involving the succinate-fumara~e 

system. Tne discovery of the flavo protein enzymes, which mediate 

oxidation ot the reduced co-enzymes also argue against the Szent-

~rg/1. thoory. nie cytochrome c•reductase of yeast 11 capable ot 



reducing cytochrome c without the intervention or a succinate-

tumarate system; ef'tectively by-passing the necessity ot a suc-

cinic dehydrogenase electron transter mechanism, It thus seems 

likely that similar enzyme catalysts exist in animal tissue which 

need not involve the intenn.ediation of the suoein.e.te-tumarate 

system. 

N~vertheless, the importance of' succinic dehydrogenase 

may be assumed it only tor its ubiquitous cocurance in the cells 

ot most tissue. 

In 1940 Keilin and Hartree (--13} published an ext~euly lucid 

account ot a series ot exPerUients which they carried out on the 

succinio deb¥drogenase-cytochrome system of cells. Pointing out 

that the succinic dehydrogenase system. in the cell ,:tree, colloidal 

preparation behaves like the respiratory system of' the intact cell• 

showing high catalytic activity and being affected by all inhibitors 

in the same way and to the same degree as the intact cells, they 

sought to consider the individual enzymes concerned with this system. 

They showed that the addition ot soluble cytochrome c to waehed heart 

Or kidney preparations produced a muked increase in the'rate ot 

oxidation of succinic acid. Methylene blue addition also increased 

this rate of' oxidation but not as markedly. The inhibition of ... 

. the suc~inoxidas~ preparation by potassium cyanide could be reversed 

by the addition ot methylene blue. 



They were able to determine the turn-over number ot cyto-

chrome c in their heart preparation and in living yeast cells. 

By adjusting the concentration of the heart muscle preparation and 

of cytochrome c so as to obtain a maximum increase in the oxygen 

uptake with the minimum amount of cytochrome c added, they showed 

that the turn-over number of cytochrome c, which is the ratio of 

oxygen uptake per minute to the oxygen equivalent ot cytochrome 

c added, was about 1420. For the determination of the estimated 

turn-over number of cytochrome c in living yeast cells the inten-

sity of the alpha band of cytochrome c in the yeast suspension was 

matched spectroscopically with that of a standard solution of pure 

cytochrome c; I~ this case the turn-over number of cytochrome c 

was equal to 3850 • 

.Among the inhibitors studied by these authors were potassium. 

ethyl xanthate, 80t:lium_tetrathiona~e~and -po\~iimi"persulfllte." ·All 

three substances inhibited the succinoxidase system in rather small 

concentrations. The authors assumed that the inhibition ot sucoinic 

dehydroge.llase by these substances was probably similar to that pro-. . 

duced by oxidized glutathione, which had been previously demonstrated 

by Hopkina and Morgan (14). '!'be mechansim ot this inhibition con-

sisted ot the oxidation by oxidized glutathione of the SEI groups 

which are present in the enzyme and which are essential to normal 

activity. They also concluded that the integrity or the Si groups 



is essentiai tor the normal activity of succinic dehydrogenase 

and that these groupa do not undergo reversible oxidation during 

the catalytic oxidation of succinic acid. 

From the O.itR potential of cytochrome b Keilin and Hartree 

postulated a role tor cytochrome bin the succinic acid oxidase. 

Slater (15) proposed a scheme for the succinic oxidation system 

which included cytochrome bas an intermediate between succinic 

dehydrogenase and oxygen. 

In 1947 Pappenheimer and Hen.die (l6) studied the relationship 

between the iron enzymes of Corynebacterium diEhtheriae, and diph-

theria toxin, They obtained evidence that cytochrome b was directly 

concerned with the oxidation of suecinic acid. The oxygen uptake of 

the sonic extracts to the diphtheria bacillus on succinate was pro-

portional to the amount of iron added to the media trom which the 

organisms W8l'8 cropped. Parallel to this was their finding that 

the intensity ot the absorption band at 560 mu. of their sonio ex-

tracts was greater in organisms grown on a high iron media in con-

trast to those obtained by growth on a low iron media. VJhen succin• 

ate was added to diphtherial extracts under anaerobic conditions, 

the bands of reduced cytochrome b quickly became visible with a 

hand spectroscope. When air was introduced into the 'lhunburg vessel 

the intensity ot the absorption band at 560 mu. was reduced. Further, 

diphtherial c1tochrome b appeared to be associated with the large 



molecular components or the diphtherial extracts with which the 

succ1noxidaae aot1vity was also associated. After a long period 

of centrifugation in the ultracentrifuge, 7Cf1/, of the cytochrome 

band 70" ot the succinoxidase activity were found in the sedimented 

material. 

In another paper. Pappenheimer and Hendie (17} compared the 

diphtherial suce1noxidase system with that ot beet heart muscle. 

They demonstrated that the primuy differences between mammalian 

and bacterial sucoinoxidase systems resided in the varying emounte 

or cytochrome components present. Thus the beet heart muscle con-

tained relatively large amounts ot oytochrome_c, cytochrome oxidasa, 

and the factor (Slater factor) which mediates the reduction of cyto-

chrome c by cytochrome b. The diphtheria bacillus possessed far 

more succinic dehydrogenase activity ~d cytochrome b, but only 

traces of cytochrome c and cytochrome oxidase, The authors con-

cluded that the rate limiting step in the succinoxidaee system was 

not the initial oxidation ot succinate to fumarate but rather a 

step in the re-oxidation ot the cytochrome b. In the presence ot 

methylene blue or terrioyanide the rate ot su.ccinate oxidation was 

·increased- 25•30 Since the succinic acid dehydrogenase .activity 

measured by the methylene blue or the ferricyanida method waa •lways 

directly proportional to the cytochrome b content, the authors further 

concluded that the succinic dehydrogsnase is a hemin containing 



.. u-

enzyme which may be identi~al with cy~oohrome b. 

The conclusions or Pappenheim.er and Hendie were ohalle~ged 

by Rawlinson and Hale (18). In their communication they pointed 

.::ut that the microorganism Coryn.ebacterium diphtheriae showed 

primarily alpha bands at 601 and 562 mu. and a beta band at 531 

mu. corresponding to cytochrome a3 and cytochrome b. They concluded 

that the main haem compounds are cytochrome band cytochrome oxidase. 

ll\lrther they isolated the hemochromogens which correspond to the 

prosthetic group of cytochrome oxidase and were able to differenti-

ate this from cytochrome a. " 

The identity ot cytochrome band succinic dehydrogenase was 

further emphasized by the examination of the 0-R potential of the 

two systems. Ball {19) pointed out that if cytochrome b functions 

in the respiratory enzyme chain the possibility seems rather small 

that another system lies between it and succinoxidase or the flavo 

proteins. Moreover. the increment of the total energy released in 

the oxidation ot·the proposed dehydrogenase by c1tochrome b •. would 

be negligible. 

It had·generally been considered that unlike the oxidases and 

peroxidases the dehydrogenases were insensitive to cyanide. Evidence 

was brought forth by Dixon and Kailin \20) that xanthine oxidase, 

which is a flavin enzyme, is slowlybut irreversibly inactivated by 

cyanide. This was the first example of cyanide sensitivity of a 



dehydrogenaae. Unlike the reversible inhibition of cytochrome 

oxidase by cyanide, the xa.nthine oxidase was irreversibly i~-

hibited. Tsou (21) investigated the ettects of cyanide on suc-

cird.c dehydrogenase and concluded on the basis of his studies that 

sucoinic dehydrogenase was not identical with cytochrome b. He 

demonstrated that succinio dehydrogenase was slowly and irreversibly 

inactivated by cyanide concentrations ot the order ot 5 x 10-3 M. 

After 24 hours at room temperature the activity of the dehydrogenase 

was less than 2~ of the original. On the addition ot dihydroco-

zymase there appeared a strongly reduced cytochrome c band together 

with a weaker b band. Moreover, the cytochrome b present in the 

cyanide treated enzyme preparation could also be reduced by the 

addition ot a few drops of an untreated enzyme followed by suocinio 

aoid although this reduction was rather slow. He argued that it the 

succinic dehydrogenase were identical to cytochrome bit would be 

possible on incubation with cyanide, to observe a parallel relation 

between the succinic dehydrogenase activity and the intensity of.the 

alpha band of reduced cytochrome b. Since Tsou was unable to demon-

strate any parallel relationship, he concluded that the cytochrome b 

was not identical to succinic dehydrogenase. 

Also in clear contrast to the work of Pappenheimer and Randie 

is the report or Johns (22} who studied the succinic dehydrogenase 

activity or a strictly anaerobic microcoocus iden~ified as Veillonella 



gazogenes. This organism shewed both succinio acid and lactic 

acid dehydrogenase activity and, as a strictly anaerobic bacteria, 

did not contain any speetrosco~ically visible cytochrome components. 

If cytochrome b were essential for suooinic dehydrogenase activity 

it is obvious that one v,ould not expect to 1'1:nd dehydrogenase 

activity without cytochrome b. The rinding of such activity in the 

absence of cytochrome bis suggestive ct their non•1deatity. 

With a rather siln1lar approach Shepherd (23) studied the suc-

cinic dehydrogen11se and suceinic oxidase ot Neurospora. He pointed 

out that the cytochrome system had not been demonstrated as yet in 

this organism, but he was able to demonstrate that cytochrome c 

markedly stimulated the rate of sucoinbxidase activity. He observed 

certain curious aberrations trom the generally common tindings in 

the studies of this enzyme in ether tissues. The enzyme was rather 

unstable. It had a curious-double pH optilllum. The suceinio dehJ• 

drogenase activity was not inhibited by 2 x 10-3 y cyaniae.However, 

the succinoxidase· system was completely inhibited by that concen-

tration of cyanide. 

Further, Kun and Abood ( 24) were able to demonstrate an entirely 

different succinoxidase system in Salmonella aertrycke. Their experi-

ments demonstrated that the suocinoxida.se round in this organis,111 

could oxidize succinic acid with molecular oxygeh. Kun and Abood 

demonstrated a similar ll'H activity ourve as previously reported in 



other tissue preparations and were also able to demonstrate the 

reversibility ot the system. Their enzyme preparation, however, 

was inhibited by cytochrome o and by methylene blue. This inhi• 

bition was shown to be competitive. They had evidence that the 

competition occurred betwee~ cytochrome o and a part of the suc-

cinoxidase whioh participates in aerobic oxidation. Cytochrome c 

was reduced by the Salmonella enzyme but not re ... oxidized. They 

suggested that the reduction or cytochrome c is brought about by 

the same compon~nt - that is, flavin - which activates molecular 

oxygen in the Salmonella preparation, Tb.is circumstance could 

explain the competitive inhibition ot succinat, oxidation by 

cytochrome c. 

Attempts to demonstrate a cytochrome system in their prepar-

ations were unsuccesstul. Since the extract ct the Salmonella 

enzyme had a tlavin-like spectrum and since evidence was obtained 

for the formation or hydrogen peroxide during aerobic succinate 

oxidation the authors reasoned that the reaction of molecular 

oxygen was mediated by a c·atalyst similar to a tlavo protein. 

Flavo-proteins have been postulated to be part of the animal 

succinoxidase system (25). K::ili-n and Hai"Cr&'e'~(J.3) found. soin&~-. 

evidence to support this·. By means of speotroeeopic ·analysis 

thei"r experiments· in'dicated 'that a tlavin. component partici-

pates in e.erobio succinate ox1dat102i::·.J!il:;periinents wel'e ·designed ·to 



demonstrate the role ot tlavin•succinate oxidation were carried 

out by Axelrod. Potter, and Elvehjem (26) who tound that in ribo-

flavin deficient rats a component of the suocinoxidase system waa 

diminished throughout the tissues or the body. This component was 

not succinio dehydrogenas~ or the cytochrome system and could be 

restored by ribotlavin feeding. 

Tsou (21) also suggested the. possibility that suceinic dehy-

drogenase was a tlavin enzyme since he saw some similarity between 

the inactivation by cyaaide of suceinic dehydrogenase and the in-

activation by cyanide ot xanthine dehydrogenase whose prosthetic 

group is FAD. 

Chance (27) using sensitive apeetrophoto.metric techniques 

capable of recording rapid optical density cheges studied the 

rate or succinic a~id oxidation and concomi tantl-y the- rate of.;: 

optical density changas of the cytochrome pigment,. By oompariD-8 

the per cent oxidized in the 1teady state to the ratio of the 

oxygen consumed per change in optical density unit, he concluded 

that cytochrome bis not the same as succinic dehydrogenase and 

does not play a direct role in. the auccili~~d.ne, .11)"$tem. , . ·-~. 

Chance's determinations of the rates ot reduction ot cytochr~a 

o, a, ,and a3 either during the exhaustion of oxygen or in the 

presence or cyanide are in agreement with the participation with 

these three cytochromes in the system. Slater (28) took exception 



to Ohanoe•a oonolusions that cytochrome b does not ,iar a direct 

role in the suoc1nox1dase system. He pointed out that Chance's 

data SU.fported a conclusion that cytochr0111e bis directly involved 

in the 11stem. The mathematical treatment by Chance ignored the 

possible back-reactions; on the basis ot Ball1 s data (8) tor the 

O•R potenti-1 ot oytochroJ1t.e b, the baok-reaction, that 1•• tl:le 

reaction ot t'wlarate plus reduced cytcchrou b could be consider-

able. I~cleed, Ball's data suggests that oily 35~ ot tht cytochrome 

b ,..cul.cl be in a ~clucecl atate at the end ot Ohaa.ce'• experiment. 

In a aeriea ot papers on the auocinoxida•• 1yetem in heart 

muscle end in kit\Jl.ey, Slater (14)(29} (30) (31) 017at8llized man, 

ot the pr1vailin& idea, coAcern1.ng the meoha.niaa ot eleottoa 

transter by this tJy'stem. and auoeeede4 in uncovering a nu.mber of 

pertinent taota which dealt with th• role and 114.ue21oe ot eyto• 

ohrCllle b • an unlcD.own taotor ( Slater tactoi-) , cytochrome c • 01toohrom.e 

a and cytochrome oxidate. ReoognizinS the previou1 auggestions that 

cytochrome b and.suociAio were iA•ntioel Slater avo$43d 

.Dleking eny ti.nite statement based on llil work; hcwevei-, he pointed 

out that when ~ucoiltate wa~ 1~trod~oe4 -.~erobioall1 to hie tisau, 

preparation, the b band and the other cytoohroae band• became eTi• 
. . 

dent, On the addition ot methylene blue the b band 1.=ediately 

and almOat completely dieap~e1red while the c and the a plua a3 

bands reatne4 visibl,~ Thi• obse?"ratioh ,trcngly su.geated that 



oytoohrome b was involved in the reduction ot methylene blue 

but he was unable to state whether cytochrome b was directly 

reduced by suceinate or it its reduetio~ required an add1tio~al 

enzyme which is the t:rue suocinic dehydrogena1e. His finding 

that the activity of the sucoinic dehydl'ogenase and ot the suo-

cinoxidase system were ebout three times as high in heart mueele 

as in kidliey preparations and that this ratio is similar to the 

relative intensity ot the cytochrome b bed, agrees With the 

conclusion that.cytochrome bis closely associate~ with suooinio 

dehydrogenase. 

The work to be described in this theats deals with the oytOit't 

chrome pigments ot Bacterium lH.l,area1e and the role of cytoc)uooa• b 

in the succinoxidase activity of l!J!cterium tularense~ An attempt 

haa been made to characterize cytochrome b e.nd succil11c dehyd.ro• 

genase in order to throw sOllle light on tho possible identitt of 

these two enzymes. 
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ME'JHODS 

A. Cultural Methods 

Stock cultures of !aoterium tularense, strai~ Schu. wtre 

maintained on glucose cysteina blood aga~ (32). Liquid o\lltures 

were grown on casein hydrolysate decamin medium of the following 

compositiont 1% sodium. chlori4e, 2~ glucose, 2~ a~id hydrolyzed 
* casein (vite.m.iu free), 0.3- Deeemin, 0~2~ cyste1n~•hy4rochlor1de, 

0.2 gamma thiamine/ml., 0,0225 M potassiun,. phosphate, 0.0002 M 

magnesi~ sulfat·e, 0.0004 M ceJ.cium chloride, 2 x 10·7 M ferrous 

sulfate, and 2 x io-7 M manganese eultate. The medium wais ad• 

justed to pH 6,5 with potassium. hydroxide and autoclaved at 15 lb1, 

per square inch at 121° c. tor 12 ~inutee. 

Whole cells were obtained by the inoculation or 400 ml. ct 

liquid mediumw1th a heavy inoculum obtained rrca 24 hour growth 

on liquid medium. The medium was incube.tecl 12•18 hours at 37° o. ,c._1. • 

with shaking. A~ the elld ot this period ct time the celle were 

centrifuged• we.shed with O. 9~ aod1UZ11 chloride !C>lutiCll, cent~1tu&•d 

ed finally suspeAded in 20 mi. ot 0,1 M ;hosphate butter plt 7,4. 

Approximately 5 gma. ot organisms wet weight were obtaihed, 

Cell free extracts were prepared trom this 1uspena1on. The 

20 ml. ot suspen~ed c,lls were placed ia the chember ot thG :Raytheon 

* Autolysed yeast. Vico Produota Oompanr, Chicago, IUiao1,. 



sonic disin.tegrato:i- and maintained at a t~p9rature below 10° c, 
by passing ice water th.rough the cooling chambe~. The cells were 

treated tor a period ot 30 minutes with 100 plate volts at 9000 

cycles - this being sutfioient to disintegrate 99% of the cells. 

The resulting suspension was centrifuged tor 30 ~inutes at 3000 

g to remove the small amount of debris. The final supernate was 

practically free of cells and contained 4 mg. nitrogen per m.1. 

B. Respiration Experiments 

Oxygen consumption Vias measured in the Warburg respirometer 

at 37° c. aocording to standard procedures. The gas phase was air. 

The final volume was 3 ml. 

a. Preparation,, ,2,t vra,hcd Pft~icles 

20 ml. of the sonic extract obtained as above ware centrifuged 

in the Spinoo ultra centrifuge for 3 houre at 105,000 x g, At tlle 

end of this period ot time the supernatant was decanted otf the re4• 

dish precipitate in the bottom. This precipitate was taken up 1n 

20 ml. of 0.1 M~hosphate butter ud centrifuged tor l hour in the 

high speed hea4 of the International centrifuge at 20,000 x g. 'Ihe 

supernatant was discarded, the precipitate once again taken up in 

buffer and cent~11'uged. The precipitate tinally obtained was called 
' 

"washed perticlea, 11 

D. 11:.! §Yl1thesis £!. Ethyl Hzdrogen Peroxide (33) (34) (35) 

To a flask containing a mixture ot 170 gm. ot l0~8~ hydrogen 



peroxide and 177 gm. ot 42~ potas$1um hydroxide was added with 

stirring. 100 gai, ot diet~l sulfate (EK white label) until the 

latter disappeared. The whole reaction mixture was cooled to 

10° C, in an ice water bath during this procedure. The stirring 

was continued for 6 hours and then the whole mixture was acidified 

with dilute sulfuric acid. The entire reaction mixture was then 

distilled in an oil bath. The temperature of the oil bath was main• 

tained at 105° c., the temperature ot the distillation flask at 100° 

c. and the vapor temperature at 93-95°0. The traction which dis-

tilled at 95° C, was collected. This fraction, which contained the 

ethyl hydrogen pe:roxide, an~ whose volwne was 200 cc., was titrated 

with potassium iodide and sodiwn.thiasultate and found to be 2,l N. 

This ijolution, which was apure, was puritied in the 1'ollowing way. 

The solution was ext~aeted two ti.mas with 200 cc, ot ethyl ether. 

The ether extract was dried w:t.th sodium sulfate, filtered @4 the 

ether was strippad oft under vaouum.. The residue obtained was 

placed in a small distilling flask and the fraction that distille4 

at 41-42° c. at S5 m. mercu.r, was collected.* 

* During both di1tillations the tem~rature in the tlaek~was not 
allowed to go beyond 120° o. since ethyl hydrogen peroxide is violent-
ly explosive aboTe this temperature. When. the tinal distillation was 
made the oil bath used was =aintained at a temperat\1l'e of 60° and a 
precautionary mask was worn to protect in case of any- explosion. The 
latter distillation is probably the more critical of the two, Aleo it 
is worth noting that the ethyl hydrogen peroxide 1s an extremely strc;,ng 
oxidizing agent and that contact with the akin causes severe burns. 



RESOLTS 

A. petermitt:atioJ!_ ei,;eohrome Oxiclase 

Since it has been established that cytochrcme ox1dase is 

the respiratory pigment sensitive to hydrogen sulfide (3) it 

was oonsidered useful to establish the presence or absence ot 

this enzyme in cells and sonie extracts ot Bacterium. tularense. 

The deterI41nation of c7tochrome oxid•se {or indophenol:oxi-

dese as it is called in the older literature) waa i~itially car-

ried out using the method ot Keilin (3). Thi• method depends 0.11 

the appearuce ot a violet color when p-pheayleaediemi~e or the 

Nadi reagent ia allowed to react with tissue containin,a cytochrome 

oxidase. The experiment was oarrieij out using fresh yeaet as a 

control organi612'. to demonstrate the ei'fect, alOJl& with Bacterium. 

tularense organitWls tor the determination of the oytcohromt oxidase 

activity, In the experiment with the· Bacterium tuleren!!, organisms 

2 ml. aliquots ot washed cells containiq 12.8 mg~ ot nitrogen per 
. 

2 cc were adde'd to tubes co~taining l ml. ot 0.1" solution of 
* ~eutralized p•phenylehediemine or l .ml, ot the Nadi Reagent. 

Eithe~ reaaent provided excellent resulte with yeast. Also in• 

eluded in so~e or the tubes were 0.001 M cyanide, in'other tubes 

* The Nad1 Reagent is prepared fresh using equal parts of 0,01 MP• 
phenylenediarnine hydrochloride, 0,0l M alpha nephthol in 5~ alco-
hol~ and O.25 M sodium carbonate solution. 



the organism was boilea to 4estroy activity. Table I $hows the . 
results or the effort te de1:11c11stre.te o:rtoohrom;e oxidase activity 

in Bacterium ttilyenife and i~ yeast cells. !t may be seen that 

tb.e violet ·color was prod·uoed in only that tube·.aontaining the 

yeast, and that this oxidation was inhibited by boiling the 

organisms or bf the addition of 0.001 M cyanide, These initial 

findings strongly suggestea. that cytochrome oxidase activity was 

absent in Bacterium tuiarense cells. ------
In another attempt, the presence of cytochrome oxidase 

activity was determined by the method or Cooperatein ,t al (36). 

The method depends upon the reoxidation ot reduced oytochrom.e c 

by homogenate a.a.4 whole tissue. The reoxidatioA of oytoohrom.e c 

was tollot1ed in a Beckman IXJ spectrophotouter at a wave length ot 

550 mu. 

The reduced c1tochr0me c wes prepart4 by taking 30 ml, of a 

solijt1on ct oytochrom.e a (l.? x 10•5 M) in 0.03 M phosphate butter, 

:p,.q 7.4. and reducing thim with 100 mioro•litera ot a freshly pre-

par$d solution ot sodium h14rcsult1te (1,2 M). 'l"he 1olution was 

shaken in e1r to~ 2•4 minutes to remove the excess h:ydrosulti te. 

3 ml, of the reduced oytochrome c solution was pipetted into a , 

cuvette and 0.05 mi~ ot the tissue to be ~xamined wa• added. The 

ouvette was rapidly inverted to insure adequate mixing and readila,81 

in optical density ~its were taken every 3 minutes. At the end or 



Table I 

The Absence.of Cytochrome Oxidase in 

Bacterium tularense 
. ___ ., __ .., ·-·· . --~· ""** .. Activity 

* Whole cells -·-------•-·• 
Vlh~e~oells* t potassium. cyuidet -- -
Whole cells*heated to 100° c. for 5 min. --
Control 
Yeast ce_11J .; I-

/. f . 
Yeast oellst f potassiuni. cyanidef - -
Yeast cellsF heated to 100° c. tor 5 min. --· .__,_.._..._, __ ...,' 

** The appearance ot the viol~t color in 10 min. indi-
cated aot1v1ty. 

* Bacterium. tularense whole washed cells 6,f q. N/cc; 
2 co/vessel, 

. 
f Potassium cyanide l x 10·3 M tinal oono. 

Bakers yeast washed oells 5 mg. N/co; 2 cc/vessel. 
Each vessel contained 2 cc. or cells; l ~. of Nadi 
reagent. 2.znl. of 0.1 M phosphate butter pH 7.0 
plus addition indicated to final volurae ot 5 mi. 



12 minutes a crystal ct terrioyenide was added to oxidize the 

cytoohro:me c and the optical density ot this solution was deter-

mined. In Figure I it is apparent that whole »~oteriW!l t~l5ense 

organ.isms and sonic extraots did not reoxidize the reduced cyto-

chrome c, while a control of rat liver homogenate very rapidly 

reoxidize4 the reduced cytochrome c. For this experiment whole 

cell$ and sonic extracts were obtained as described under Methods, 

Both preparations contained 4 mg. nitrogen/ml.; 0.04 ml, of either 

'rihole orsenisms <?r sonio extraot were used. For the rat li-rer con-

trol, a r•t was an.esthesize4 with chloroform and the liver rJpidly 

removed end washed with distilled water, The vlhole liver was placed 

in a l'lariq Blender with 100 ml. ot ice cold 0.3 U phosphate buffer, 

pH 7.4, and homogenized tor S minutes. The homogenate was diluted 

1:300 and l:30,000 with the same molar concentration ot pho~pb.ate 

but':f'ar. 

B, lll! Reduced .A.bsor:eta,on -ra £!... Bacterium. tula1enae 

(l) Spectrosraphic Stud1es 

Using a :Bausch and. Lomb medium quartz spectrograph, the re-. 
duced absorption spectra ot Btcterium. tuJ:arense was determinea. 

For this purpose ce11, were gown aa described 1D. the Method• 

sect1on and the packed cells were suspended in an equal volume of 

o. 9~ saline. Thia heavy cell paste was placed in a Bausch and Lomb 

cell having a light path ot 10 •· attar the addition ot a tew grains 
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Fig. I. ~Determination~ Cytochrome Ox1dpH !a!.• tularenae. 
Each cuve1;te contained 3.0 ml. ot reduced oytocb.rome c. At zero 
time O.O5 ml. ot .either A, whole cells. B, aonio extract, or C, 
homogenate was added as indicated. A control cuvette contained 
r~duced cytochrome o without any additions. The blank wa, 
0.03 M phosphate butter. 

Optical density readings were determined at 550 mu. With a 
Beckman ll1 spectrophotometer at 3 minute intervals. 



ot 1odiUD1 btclro$~1'1te. Br oha~ing the slit width and ex-

nosure time of the panchromatic spectrograph plates the proper 

conditions were arrived at to demonstrate the, presence of a band 

at 550 and a very weak band at 530 mu. No other bands were in 

evidence. As a control the absorption bands ot yeast cells were 

determined and all three alpha bands of oytoohromes a, b, o plus 

a diffused band was evident. 

(2) Difference Spectra 

The difference spectrum of sonic extracts ot Bacterium tularense 

was determined using the Beckman DU speetrophotometer. The blank 

contained 3 ml. of the sonic extract. The unknown contained 3 ml, 

of the sonic extract »lus a tew crystals or sodium hylirosultite. 

Figure II shows this difference spectrum, The alpha peak ia at 

560 mu., the beta at 525 mu,, and the g&11U11a peak or Soret band is 

at 432 mu. No other peaks are in eTidenoe • .An essentially identical 

difference spectrum. was obtained using sodium desoxycholat• at a 

final concentrat~on ot 2%. See Figure III. The advantage in the 

sodium desoxycholate prooedUl"e is evident by cam.paring Figures II 

and III ill that the absorption peaka are better resolved and more 

clearly evident at the lower wave lengths. 

(3) Spectroscope 

For the routine exmination ot the aQsorption-spectrum of 

sonic extracts the hand spectroscope was tound to be the most useful. 
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Fig. II, Dit'terence Spectrum Sonic Extracts R,! !• tularenae 
A blank cuvette containing 3.0 ml,. ot untreated sonic extract was 
matched against a cuvette containing sonic extract plus a tew 
crystals of sOdiwn hydrosultite. 

Optical density was determined ate mu wa'nl length interval• ,,1th 
a Beckman 1XJ' spectrophotometer. 
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Fig. !II~ Dit1'erence Spectra ,2! Desox,ycholate ~e.ted Sonic 
Fixtract ,m !!J. tp.out O.zeide. A blank ouvette containing 2. 9 
ml. ijOnic extract (treated with sodium dtaoxyoholate, tinal con-
centration) plus O.l ml. 0,1 M phosphate butter pR 7.4, wa, matched 
against: A. a cuvette containing the treated soJlic extract fa few 
CI7stal1 of sodi\l!D. hydrosult1te1 B. a _cuvette identical to A but 
containing 4 x 10~3 cyanide, and c. a cuvette containing treated 
sonic extract I 4 x 10-3 cyanide without sodium hydrosultite. Opti• 
cal density was determined at 5 llD.\ waTe length iAterTals With a 
Beckman W spectrophotometer. 



VJhole cells or sonic extracts treated with a few crystals of 

sodium hydrosultite showed a strong band at 560 mu. and a weak 

band at about 525 mu. It should be noted here that a weak band 

at about 635 mu. was evident with a hand spectroscope. viewed with 

a light passing through at least 5 om. of the sonic extract. It 

was assumed that this band was the catalase band since it did not 

require reduction with a reducing agent to manifest its presence 

and it was so weak that it oould only be observed through extremelr 

thick solution. 

C. Absence £!_ Cytochrome ]! :Bacterium tularense 

From an examination of the absorption peaks in sonio extracts 

ot Bacterium tularense the conclusion might be reached that the 

only cytochrome present in ·this organism. is cytochrome b. The 

sharpness and symmetry of the peak in the Soret region helps to 

strengthen this contention. {See Fig. III). Further, examination· 

ot sonic extracts with a hand spectroscope at room temperature and 

at the temperature ot liquid air did not resolve the absorption 

peek at 560 mu. into any more· bands. Vlhen these sonic extracts 

were treated at a temperature of ao° C tor 20 minutes ,and a reducing 

agent was added all bands disappeared. Since cytochrome c is heat . 
stable, examination with a hand spectroscope would permit its 

observation. When beet cytochrome c was added in small amounts 

( 4 x 10·7¥) to sonic extracts the two bands for c and b could 



easily be seen. Heat treatment of this solution destroyed the 

~:ytochrome b but allowed observation of the cytochrome c. 

Finally an attempt to express cytochrome c from Bacterium 

tularense was carried out. Using the method ot Keilin {4) for the 

extraction of cytochrome c trom yeast,no cytochrome c was obtained 

from Bacterium tularense. A parallel experiment rum with Bakers 

yeast was performed and easily yielded the cytochrome c. For 

the determination with Bacterium tularense 10 gm. of organisms 

wet weight were collected, heated to a temperature ot 90° o·, •. :and 

cooled by addition to ice. The solution was allowed to stand 4 

hours, centrifuged and the cake ot organisms was treated with l/2 

gm. of sodium bi_sulfi te and 1/2 gm. of sodium sulfite. The solution 

was allowed to stand overnight in the ice box, oentrituged and the 

absorption spectrum ot the clear liquid was determined in the Beckman 

B spectrophotometer. No absorption bands were in evidence. With the 

yeast cake the alpha band at 550 was evident as well as the Soret 

band at 415. FrQm these experiments one may conclude that no cyto-

chrome c may be tound in Bacterium tularense. 

D. !!!! Relationship ,21 Succinoxidase ,E_ Cytochrome ~. 

When a solution of succinate was added to sonic extracts ot 

Bacterium tularense in a Thunburg tune and evacuated with a water 

pump, the absorption band of cytochrome bat 560 mu. was apparent 

when examined with a hand spectroscope. After opening the tube to 
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air. the band at 560 niu, immediately diminished in i~tensity but 

did not disappear. 

In a typical experiment, i.5 ml. ot the sonic extract was 

placed in the main compartment of a Thunburg tube. In the side 

a1:r.1 wae :;,lacf.d L 5 ml. of a 0.1 M solution of succinic acid, pH 

7.2. The tube was evacuated with a water pump and eX8l'llined with a 

hand spectroscope. Before the addition of the suocinic acid no 

absorption band was evident. Immediately on tipping the succinate 

into the sonic extract, a band appeared at 560 mu. Admitting air 

to the vessel caused a diminution in the absorption intensity but 

it did not completely reoxidize. 'l"Ae diminution in the intensity 

of the absorption band indicated autooxidation of the cytochrome b, 

That a relationship exists between succinic dehydrogenase and cyto-

chrome bis reintorced by the finding that the activity ot the 

succinic dehydrogenase was associated with a heavy particulate 

material which could be centrifuged out of eonio extracts using 

hiB}l speed centrifugation. To illustrate this relationship, 20 

ml. of sonic extract was centrifuged tor 4 hours usi.na an Inter-

national refrigerated centrifuge with high speed head attachment. 

The centrifugation was carried out at 5° c. and a speed of 25.000 x 

g. At the end of the 4 hours there appeared on the bottom ot the. 

tube an opaque precipitate which appeared ~ink by transmitted light. 

just above this precipitate wes a cherry red solution which was over-



laid by a clear yellowish supernate. The two solutions• ... that is, 

the red solution end the yell~w overlying supernate--were decanted 

into a second cup end centrifuged for 7 hours at the same speed 

and at the same temperature in the same centrifuge. After this 

period ot t::.me the red solution was concentrated on the bottom of 

the tube with the yellow solution overlying it. The red solution 

was witl:l.nrawn from the tube with the use of a pipette whose tip 

ha.d been dravin to a fine :point. This effected good separation of' 

the two solutions. It was immediately established with the hand 

spectroscope that the red solution contain~d most of the cytochrome 

b. The remaining cytochrome b could be found in the precipitate 

material obtained initially by centrifugation. When the material 

obtained by centrifugation was examined tor succinoxidase activity, 

it was clear that most or the activity was associated with the red 

solution, that is, the cytochrome b tra'CJtion. Table II shows the 

oxygen uptake obtained in this experiment. Very little suacin-

oxidase activity ~as found in the yellow supernate traction and by 

examination ot this fraction with the hand spectroscope it was tound 

to contain no evident band at 560 mu. The initial precipitate ob-

tained and the cherry red solution both contained cytochrome band 

both showed suocinoxidase activity. The red solution having the 

moat intense band at 560 mu. showed the greatest su.ccinoxidase 

activity. 



'!'able lI 
The Relationship of Cytochrome b 

to Sucoinoxidase Activity-
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* ** Enzyme Material Cytochrome b Qo2 ...... 
Sonic Extract : /. r 139 

"Ybllow .. superaatent" - 24: --· 
"Red supe:rnateAt" .f. /. I- 544 

I- ; I- --· 
Precipitate r I- I- 231 

* 

** 

• 

Cytochrom, b eatimate4 with hand apeotroscope. 

ul o2/mg N/hr, 
Each vessel contained 0.5 ml,. ot the .material .mentioned 
plus 100 uM ot sucoinio acid pR 7,4; 1.5 ml, pho~pliate 
butter Iii 7., to a volume ot 31111. 
Oxygen uptake mea1urements were baaed on the tir1t 30 
minutes. The center well contaihed 0,2 ml. water; the 
temperature was 37° c. 



E. Reduction Cytochrome EI. Cytochrome ,2. !! fnsence 

ot Succinate -------
When puritied bacterial cY'tochro.me b (cherry red 10lution 

obtained by high speed centrifugation) or a sonic extract ot 

Bacterium tularense was added to a solution ot suocinate and 

cytochrome c in excess the cytochrome o was slowly reduced. The 

-reduction could be fo~lowed at 550 mu. in a Beckman DU spectro-

photometer as shown in Fig~ IV. Cyanide at a concentration ot 

1 x 10·3 M inhibiyed the rate of reduction ct cytochrome c by 

cytochrome b. 

F. l22!!, Pro:Eerties £t._ Bacterial Cpochrome J!. 
( l) Heat Stability 

The cytochrome b found in sonic extracts ot Bacterium. tularenae 

is a thermolal>ile substance. When sonic extracts of Bacterium 

tularense were placed in an 80° c. water bath for a perio~ of 20 

minutes the extract· ·appeared to be coagulated. Examination for the 

reduced band at 560 mu. was unsuccess:tul using succinate or dithionate 

as reducing agents. Exemination of _the material for succinoxidaae 

activity was also unsucoesstul. We me.y conclude that the cytochrome 

bis thermolabila and parallels the thermolability ot the succin-

oxidase. 

(2) 1!!_ .Q.:R Potential Et,. Cytochrome _i ,!! sonic Extracts 

Bacterium tularense 

Using the method ot Ball (a) tor the determination or the 0-R 
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Sonic Extracts a~ Presenc, suocinate. Ench cuvette 

contained 2.3 .ml. l.7 x 10•5 M cytochrome o, 0.5 mlo 0.06 U auo• 
cinate pH 7.4. O.l ml. sonic extract. and in cuvette A O.l ml. 
phosphate butter pH 7.4, in cuvette ! O.l ml. 15 x 10-~M cyanide 
(i'inal concentration in cuvette was l x 10-3 M). The blank con ... 
tained water substituted tor oytoohrome o. A control ouvette .2, 
contained cytoohl'ome c, sonic extraet and phoaphate butter, with 
no substrate added. Optical deanity readinss nre determ.ihed at 
550 mu. with a B~clallan W apeotrol)llotcmetor at l miaute tntel"'als. 



potentials of the oytochromes, the O•R potential ot oytochl-ome 

bin sonic extracts ot Bacterium tul.arense was determined. When 

ascorbic acid was used as the reductant and the sonic extracts 

were examined for the reduced b band·., only 5-101' ot the 1nteus1ty 

of the reduced band is evident, This was compared with the com-

plete reduction produced by sodium hydros\111'1 te. From the known 

O-R potential of ascorbic acid the 0-R potential of cytochrome b 

in sonic extracts of Bacterium tularense was eatunated to,-bi, • 

ap~roximately -0:02 volts. 

When cyateine was used as the reduotant the cytochrome b 

appeared to be completely reduced. Since cysteine has such a low 

0-R potential, bringing about complete reduction ot the cytochrome 

b, the 0-R potential of the cytochrome b can only be approximated, 

and its value has been estimated to be greater than -0.08 volts. 

Using succinio acid as the reduotal'lt the cytochrome b band appea:rtd 

to be 25% reduced. From the O•R potential of the succinate tumarate 

system, the 0-R potential or cytochrome b was calculated to be -o.o,,. 
(3) Formation 2£. !. gompou.nd & Bacterial OYjoohro.me J! 

. EUh. Cyanide 

vn,en sonic extracts ot Bacterium tularense were treated with 
' 

2% sodium desoxycholate the turbidity of the solution was die~ersed 

so that the extracts now appeared clear, These cleared extracts-

could be more readily e%am1ned in the Beckman DO' spectrophotometer. 



VJhen these desoxycholate-treated extracts were examined in the 

spectrophotometer with and without the addition of 4 x 10-3 M 

cyanide. a shift in the oxidized spectrum. due to the addition of 

cyanide could be observed, See Fig, v. In a similar experiment 

using desoxycholate-treated sonic extracts, the absorption 

spectra by the difference spectrum method was determined, and it 

was observed that the cyanide did not appear to react with the 

reduced torm ot cytochrome b but only with the oxidized form. 

See Fig. III, Fr~m examining these spectra o:ne can see that 

cyanide reacts with the oxidized to;ra ot cytochrome b to give 

spectra whioh are ~imilar in appeuaace to the reduced spectrum 

obtained by the addition ot a strong reducing agent. That the 

spectra so obtained were not due to the reducing ettects ot cyanide 

was shown by the tact that the addition ot potassium terricyanide 

to the cuvette did not dissipate the intensity ot the spectl'\lrll. 

However. the similarity of absorption spectra ot the reduced cyto-

chrome band the oxidized cytochrome b plus cya11.ide makes one h~si-

tant in concluding that a compound is formed. 

(4) .~ Estimation .2!, Concentration ,2! Cytochrome ]a_ J:! 
Sonic Extracts .2!, Bacterium tularense Using Method 

Slater (15) 

The amount of cytochrome bin Bacterium tularense was deter-

mined spectroscopically b7 comparing the intensity of the band at 
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Ext:ract or Bacterium tularense with and without Cyanide, Cuvette 
A contained 2.9 ml. ot 2~ desoxiciiolate treated sonic•extract:r 
0.1 ml. phosphate butter pl{ 7.4. (O~lM) Ouvette B contained 2.9 
ml. ot the treated sonic extract; 0.1 ml. cyanide, ao that the 
final cyanide concentration was 4 x 10·3 u. Optioal density 
readings were 4etemine4 at~ mu wave leqth intervals with 1 
Beclmum 00 apectl'Ophotometer. 



560 mu. with a diluted sample ot cytochrome o. For this esti• 

.mation the assumption waa made that the extinction coefficient 

tor the two cytoehromes are approximately equal. It was esti• 

mated that the concentration o! cytochrome b_in sonic extracts ot 

Bacterium. tularenae was approximately 4 x 10-? M. If we assume 

this figure to be correct we arrive at tha fact that l cc. of the 

sonic extract contains'~ x 10-4 mM, of oytoch?-ome b. Since we 

have determined that the maxi.Jnuln rate ot activity o:r the succin-

oxidase preparation is 6 l.lM ot fumarate produced per ml of extraQt 

per minute• ( see page 4~) , wo cu calculate that the turnover 

number of the cytochrome· bis approxiJ11Ately 15,000. 

G. Properties .2£. succinoxidase .2! Bac:eriu,m, tularen1e 

(l} Etteot .2i. .2! Succinoxidase ActiVity 

The optimal pH for the suocinoxidase activit1 in sonic ex• 

tracts of Bacterium tularenae is approximately 7.3 a, seen in 

Fig. VI. Fer these determillations, the oontents et tho Warburg 

vessel which cont~ined 100 uM ot auccinate in O.l M ph01phate 

bufferwe:readjusted to the desired pH, end the OxYSOA uptake 

determined. The microli ters ct oxygen uptake 1A 50 Jllinu tea were 

plotted against the 1il of the vessel. There waa a rather sharp 

felling ott on either side of the pH optimum whi~h was, inoidentlf, 

1n accordance with the results obtained by other workers (Pappen-
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Extracts of Bacterium tularense. Each Warburg vessel contained 
100 uM ofsuoc1nate l ml, O,l M phosphate buffer, l ml, sonic 
extract. The final volume was 3 ml. The pH ot the sucoinate 
and buffer were adjusted as indicated. The center well contained 
0,2 ml. water. (Potassium hydroxide was not necessary since there 
is no carbon dioxide evolution duri§& the course ot these exi,eri• 
ments,) The temperature was 87° o. 



heimer (16l, KUll ( 24) • and Keilin (l:I} ) • 

(2) The Effect of Substrate Oonoentration on Sucoinoxidase 
____________________ ...,.. ...... ......., ....... 

Figure VII s~ows the efteot ot increased concentration o:f.' 

succinate on activity. It may be seen from this figure that the 

rate rapidly falls ott with time at ·.iow substrate oonoentration. 

In Figure VIII tbe substrate concentration was plotted against 

sucoinoxidase activity. The Michaelis constant was estimated from 

the graph as 7 x io-3 M. 

(:3) . Ettect gt_ Cyanide SUltide s, SUccinoxidase 

Activi~y £! Bacterium tularense, 

As may be seen in Table III both cyanide and sulfide inhibited 

the auccinoxidase activity of Bact,rium tularense. The curious-

aspect of this inhibition was that cysteine would completely reverse 

the inhibition produced by sulfide but did not reverse the inhibition 

produced by cyanide. This inhibition and ~ever1al ot inhibition was 

in keeping with the initial observation• that ia, that during the 

growth of Bacterium tularense in casein decamin broth containing 

high amounts ot aysteine. the growth of the organian was not in-

hibited even though large amounts ot hydrogen sultide .\'l~~e .l'roduoed 

during the desulthydratiOA ot this amino acid. Further, in experi-

ments in.which sulfide and oyanide were added to the broth, no inhi• 

bition was produced by the sulfide btlt complete inhibition was pro4ucecl 
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The main compartment of the Warburg vessel contained 1 ml. of 
sonic extract, 1 m1. Ol. M phosphate butter pH 7.4, and 1 ml. of 
succinic acid J:ii 7.4 of the amounts indicated. The endogenous 
vessel contained all additions except substrate. The temperature 
was 3,0 c. The center well contained 0.2 ml. water. 
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Table III 

The Etteot of SUlt14e end Cyeide 

on the Sucoinoxidase .Activity ot Baeter1Wll tularense 

A Component in WarbUl'g Vessels ul o,/30 min.. 

0.5 .ml. washed particles~ 2.5 mi. 0.1 M 
_ . p~osphate bufty -
Washed particles r 20 uM sucainate /--l.5 ml. 
____ p .... h..,.o ... s..,._p~e~b;:::.uf::..c.::e~----~-----+---,M,1,r.sto,..-
Washed particles f 20 uM suocinate t 2 x 10• :M 

sultide** 
Washed particles; 20 uM au~c1nate t 2 x 10· M 

sultide**r 10 uM cystiene t 0.5 ml. 
hos ate butter 

Washed particle;/, 10 uM c7stiene 2 x 10· M 
sulfide I- 1.5 ml. phosphate butter 22 

Washed particles f 2.5 .ml. phosphate butter • 

Washed particles I 20 uM sucoinata f 1.5 ml,. 
• phq;;hatp ,mrt,r 
Washed particle' {20 uM succinete fl x 10·3 M 

c anide 
Washed particle~~ 20 uM sucoinate fl x 10· M 

cyan14ef f 10 uM cymtiene; 0.5 ml. 
hos ate buffer 

Washa particles cyst ane ml. phos-
hate butter 

Washed partioles 10 uLt oyst1ene 20 uM 
succinate f 0.5 ml. phosphate butter 

• ''Z2 

-
21! I ----------------------·-'------·' 

• 1.1ashed particles. See Methods section. 
** Sodium sulfide 2 x 10-3 M t1nal concentration pH ~.4 
/. Sodium cyanide l x 10·3 M final concentration Iii 7.4 

Each vessel cont&i.lled O .5 ml. "washed particles" prepar-
ation plus the addition indicated, which wer~ prepared 1m~ 
mediately 'before using, The finaa volume of the Warburg vessels 
was 3 ml. The temperature was 3? o., the pH 7.4; the center 
well contained 0.2 ml. water. 



at 2 x 10·• M c;vanide, See Table IV. The role ot cysteine in 

the growth of this organism is turther emphasized by an experi-

ment in which young organisms harve1ted at their rapid growth 

stage were washed and transferred to a mediUlll containing no 

cysteine. These oells rapidly ceased to grow. See Figure IX. 

(4) Measurement .2!, Suocinoxidase Activity 9! Bacterilll!l 

tularense 

By adding a small amoWlt of sonic extract to a solution ot 

succinate and following the 1Acrea1e in optical density at 240 mu. 

in a Beckman W spectrophotometer, one is able to measure the rate 

ot twnarate accumulation an4 thus the rate of succinio oxidase 

activity. From Figure X one may see that cyanide inhibits the 

sucoinoxidase activity of Bacterium tularenpe. The initial rate 

rapidly falls to zero in the cuvette containing cyanide in oontrast 

to the cuvette containing no crani4o. lurther trom the slope ot. 

the line we may ·calculate sucoinondase aotivity in terms ot uM 

per Dlinuta per ml.. of aonio extract used. Thus tram. a standard 

curve of a plot ot the opticu density vs. concentration one may 

calculate that the rate of suocinic aoid oxidation is 6 uM per 

minute per ml, Also when one determines the succinoxidase activity 

ot this preparation in a. Vla:rburg :t-e'apir0JZ1ater mid •'.then caloulatea 

tl;le · o:icyeen uptake in terms ot tuma:rio acid produced one :f'1nc1EI the 

ra,te. to, be 6.2 uM of tumarate per minute per Dll,. ot enzyme. 'l'hil 



t 

Table IV 

The Ei'feot of sulfide and Cyanide 

on· th9-' G:.:-owth ·or Babtettunr· tularense 

-· -· ·J-r0;:;f.h in •. 
. . .. , . ** Additions Optical: nen·si'ty'.• Url1 ts * --I B::sal medium 0.569 

I Basal medium f 1000 g8lllllla/ml, sulfide 0.553 

r~asal lllOdium f 100 gamma/ml. sulfide 0,569 

Basal medium t 10 gamma/ml. sultide 0.553 

rBa.sal medium -f. " l gamma/ml. sul1'14a 0.538 

Basal medium I- :1000 gamma/JU• cyanide 0,097 

Basal medium /- 100 gamma/ml. cyanide 0.09'1 

Basal medium I- 10 gemma/ml. cyanide 0.097 

Basal medium I- l gamma/ml. cyanide 0.420 

* Determined after incubation tor 16 hours at 37° c. 

** Basal medium. ·(see Methode section). All ad.ditiona were 
added to the media before autoclavtng. Final volume in 
tubes 10 ml,; inoculated with 0.1 ml. ot a 2 x washed sus-
pension. of Bacterium tularense having an OD ot 0.482. 

-
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Fig. IX. Effect £! Cystione ~~Growth !! !acterium lE!ttJa.ae. 
"Young" cells were grown on casein deoamin media (described in 
Methods section). After 21/2:hours incubation the orgeniema wire 
washed with o. 9i saline and placed ( arrow) in ! tresh casein deaani11 
medium or ,!in casein dece.min medium which contained no added cyatiene. 
"Old" cells were obtain.ad i'rom a 24: hour culture, washed 2 tune, with 
o.9~ saline and O inoculated in casein deoamin medium which contained 
no cystiene. -
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Bacterium tularense. Cuvette A contained l ml. ot auccinate 
(100 uM) I- 0.01 ml. sonic extract f 2,0 ml .• O,l M phosphate but• 
fer JiI 7.4. cuvette ! ~ontained l ml, or succinate (100 uM:) 
0.01 ml. sonic extract I- o.5 ml. cyanide l x 10·3 M tinal con- · 
centration t 1.5 ml.. O.l M phosphate butter. Tha blank oont•ined 
no substrate. Optical density was determined at 240 mu. with a 
Beckman 00 spectrophotometer. 
* Change in Optical Density. 



slight increa$~ in the rat• over the rate of succinic acid oxi• 

dation. determined in a spectrophoto.meter may be acoowited tor on 

the basis ot temperature difference· si~oe the cuvette experiments 

wer~ run around 30° o while the oxyge~ uptake deter.minations wer• 
run at 37° o. 

Attempting to detennine the suoc1nic dehydrogenaae aotiTity 

usine; 111ethylene blue in the·t'!arburg respirometer showed that the 

.methylene blue did not accelerate an.din tact slightly inhibitea 

the rate ot succi~oxidase activity. -Furt~er the inhibition ot 

succinoxid~se produced by cyanide was not ·ieversedon the aa.dJti~n:, . ., ..,., ...... : . . . . ' .. ·•·· . : .. - . - . . .·,. . ·, ... _, •' - . ~: ;; .. ·. 

or methylene blue. This suggests thet the cyanide inhibits at the 

cytochrome b step ot succ1n1c acid oxidation. See Figure XI. It 

should be pointed out that sonic extracts of Bacterium tularense 

are capable ot reducing methylene blue ia a Thunburg vessel and 

that this reduction may be reversed by the addition ot tumuic acid~ 

Further the reduced b band produced on the addition ot succ1n1c aoi(l 

to sonic extracts.of Baater1UJD. tularense in a Tlwllburg Tese,l mq be 

reduced in intensity an.d completely disappear on addition ot JD.ethylene 

blue. Thus this would indicate that the .methyleae blue is capable 

ot reoxidizing the cytochrome band further that the rate at reoxid• 

ation ot cytochrome bis not the rate limiting step since additiOll 

or methylene blue does not 1Aorease the succinox14ase act1Vity. 
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Fig. XI. Effect ,2!. Enzyme Oo.ncentration Methylene 
.2.!!, !!!!_ Suocinoxidase ActivitY; 2!,. sonic Ep;:acts ,2!. Baoteriwe 
tularense !a lli Presence ,e. Absence 2!., Cyanide, Eac_h Warburg 
flask contained 100 uM of succinate J;ti 7,4, In aqdition tlask A 
contained 0,5 ml.. sonic extract f 1,5 ml, ot O,l M phosphate but• 
1'er; flask B contained 0.5 ml, sonic extract /- 0,2 ml, O.l~ me~hy ... 
lene blue r1,3 ml, O.l M phosphate buffer; flask ,2. containtd 0,1 
ml. sonic extract ,'.}.9:ml •. 0/1 M phospha'tetbufter; tle.ek R, contained 
O,l ml, sonic extract} 0.2 ml, 0,1% methylene blue} 1,7 ml, 0.1 M 
phosphate buffer· tlaak E contained 0,5 ml, so~ic extract; 0,5 ml, 
cyanide (1 x 10•~ final-concentration) f 0~2 Jill, O,l~ methyle1" blue 
to.a ml. O,l M phosphate butter; flask? contained 0,1 ml, aon1c ex• 
tract r 0.5 ml, cyanide t 0,2 ml, metqlene blue/ 1.2 ml. 0,l M phos-
phate butter; flask G endogenous contain.ed 0.5 ml. aonio extract f 2,5 
ml. O.l M phosphate butter w1 th no auccip.ate added. The teperature 
was 37° c. The center we+l contained 0.2 ml, watel'. 



(5) !h!. Et:f'eot .2!. C;ttochrome .s, .2!. succinoxidase 

Activity,!!, Sonie Extracts !l! Bacterium tularen1e 

Keilin and Hartree (13) pointea out that small amounts ot 

cytochrome c stimulated to a marked degree the activity ot their 

succinoxidase preparation from heart muscle. The introductory 

discussion of this thesis includes work by these workers and others 

strongly implicating the role of cytochrome c in mammalian succin• 

oxidase srstem.-· . Therefore experiments were carried out to demon• 

strata whether or not cytochrome c plays a role in the succinoxidase 

system of Bacterium tularense. Table V shows the results of the 

addition of varying concentrations of cytochrome con ~he sucoin-

oxidase activity of sonic extracts of Bacterium tularense. No 

stimulatory effects ot cytochrome c could be demonstrated, 

( 6) .!!!!, Effect £!. Hzdrogen Peroxide Suceinoxidase 

,Agtivity £!._ Bacterium tularense 

It became apparent very early in our initial studies of the 

succinoxidase system of.Bacterium tularense that the classical 

series ot enzymes was not involved, Since the transter of elect-

rons did not involve a cytochrome oxidase with subsequent reoxidation 

by molecular oxygen to water, there remained the possibility that 

the reoxidation mechanism ot cytochrome b by molecular oxygen Y,ielded 

hydrogen peroxide rather than water as the end product. Experi-

ments were carried out to attempt to demonstrate the role of 



·-

Table V 

The Etteet ot Oyt&ohrom.e con the SUccinoxida•e 

Activity 111 Sonic Extracts ot Bacterium. tulqense 

Contents of Warburg Vessels ul Os/30 min. 

Sonic Extract f 2.5 ml. 0.1 M phosphate buffer --
Sonic Extract f 100 uM sucoinate f 1.5 .ml. phos~ 

-nl'I .. +.. hni'i"A,. .'!), 
sonic Extract f 100 uM succinate f 1 x 10-4 M 

* cytochrome c fl ml, phosphate 
h1i1'i'A.,,. 9.'11:f\ 

Sonic Extract r 100 uM suocinate; 5 x 10-0 M 
cytochrome ct l .ml. phosphate 
:but:t:e:i: - ......... .;..5 .. 224---

Sonic Extract f 100 uM succinate f 1 x 10 M 
cytochrome of l ml. phosphate 
'hnf'-f'11t,. !)'UI 

Sonio Extraot f 100 uM succinate f 6 x 10-6 M 
cytochrome o /- l ml. phosphate 
butter 246 

..... _-... 

* Cytochrome c solution was prepared imediately betore u1e 
(obtained commercially). 
Each vessel contained 0,5 ml. ·ot sonic extract and the 
addition indicated to a tinal volume or 3 .ml.; pH 7.~. 
The temperature was 37° C. The center well coi,.ta1ned 0.2 
m.l. water. 

• 



hydrogen peroxide in the electron transport mec~aniam. ot the 

succinoxidase system. Since the organism and the sonia extracts 

of the organism were known to ppssess high catalase activity the 

initial attempt wae that ot oouplin& the »ossible hydrogen per-

oxide production with a peroxidative oxi~ation ot another substrJte 

catalyzed by catalase. This method ~as been successfully demon-

strated by Keilin and Hartra& (37), In this m.e~hod the addition ot 

et}Vl alcohol to a preparation oxidizing a substrate with a oon• 

com.itant producti~n of hydrogen perox~de causes twice the expected 

oxygen uptake since the hydrogen peroxide produoed is not broken 
I 

down QY the catalase present but rather is used to peroxtdatively 

oxidize the ethyl_alcohol. !urther evidence is that acetaldehyde 

which is tomed in this coupled oxidation may be found partially 
i 

in the media an.d isolated aa a derivative end partie.llf in the 

center well containing potassium. hydroxide. The potassium hydroxide 

in this case caused the base-oatalyzed condensation ot the acetalde• 

hyde to polymeric products, which were brown in color. 

Attempts made to demonstrate hydrogen peroxide production 

d4ring the oxidation ot suoci~ic acid by sonic extracts or "washed 

particles" of Bacterium tularense were unsuccess!ul, Using either 

ethyl alcohol or a more easily oxidizable product such as cysteine 

did not affect the oxygen uptake during the oxidation of suaoinio 

acid by "washed particles" or sonic extracts of the 0rgani&111. 



Examination of the medium. showed no aoetaldehyde nor could any 

discoloration be seen in the centt'lr well of the V!arburg vessel. 

See Table VI • 

Reasoning that cyanide at low concentrations would inhibit 

the catalase present and not effect the euocinio dehydrogenase, 

thereby allowing an accumulation of hydroaen peroxide, an attempt 

was made to demonstrate possible hydrogen peroxide production by 

inhibiting the catalase in the preparation. Table VI also shows 

that addition of small concentrations of cyanide did not affect 

the oxygen uptake during the oxidation of succinio acid • 

.Another attempt to demonstrate the possible production of 

hydrogen peroxide during the oxidation ot euccinio acid was made 

using a specific catalase inhibitor. In this case, ethyl hydrogen 

peroxide, synthesized as described in the methods section. was 

examined for its effects on the suocinoxidase syste~. Rather 

than increasing the oxygen uptake or this system, there was marked 

inhibition of activity as shown in Figure XII. This inhib1t01"J 
I 

effect may be explained as being due to the transter .of :electrons 

by_;he cy'!iochrome b t6: the, ethyl hydrogen peroxide instead of .. ; 

llloleeular: oxy.gen.. This explanation is in aocord with. the obser,ration 

that the reduced band at 560 .mu., obtained by the introduction ot 

succinate to sonic extracts of Bacterium tularense in a Tb.Ullburg 

tube, could be completely oxidized bf the addition ot ethyl hydrogea 

peroxide. 



Table VI 

The Et:!'eet or Ethfl .Alcohol and D1t1'erent Levels 

of Cyanide on the SUccinoxidaae Activity ot Bacterium tularenae 

Contents of Warburg Vessel ul 0,:,/30 min, 

Washed Particles f 2.5 ml. O.l M phosphate ,. ...... -
Washed Particles/. 20 uM suocinate /. l.5 ml. 

_ :im2~J2l.ui:t1 l:!l.11'.ta:c _ 
Washed Particles/- 100 uM Ethyl Alcohol If 

1 l!A 

1. 5 ml. nhosnhate butter 
Washed Particles 7 20 uM succinate f 100 uM 

"Ethyl .Alcohol f 0.5 J'lll, 

-
phosphate buffer 1'?9 

Washed Particles f 20 uM suocinate I, l x 10-3 M 
cyanide2 fl ml, phosphate 
]2utt~;c .. 4 ion 

Washed Particles f 20 uM suocinate /. l :x; 10 M 
cyanide/- l ml, phosphate 
b -· -- 1.26 1'!asbed Particles .;. 20 suoe~nate t l x 10-5 M 
cyanide fl ml. phosphate 
butter 17? 

Solutions were prepared fresh. \'larbur6 vessels contained 
0.5 ml.. washed particles (See Methods section), and the 
additions indicated to a final volume of 3 ml.; pH 7,4. 
The temperature was 37° c. The center well contained 0.2 
ml. water. 

. 
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Fig, XII. Ia Etfect Ethyl Hydrosen Peroxide s, Suceinoxiclaae 
Activitf .2£ Sonic Extracts ,2! Bacterium tularenme. Each Vlarburg ves-
sel contained l ml. sonic extract f 100 uM suocinate pll 7., f 0.5 
ml, ethyl hydrogen peroxide to a final concentration ot inhibitor 
aa indicated in graph, The temperature was 37° c. '!'he center well 
contained 0.2 ml. of water. The "endogenous" flask COD.tained all 
additions except succinate. 



The suecinic dehydrogenaae activity ot Bacterium tularense 

extracts could be followed by the use ot the dye 2-6-diohloroinda-

phenol. i-'Jhen !!washes particles" whioh were prepared as described 

in the Methods section were added to the dye containing succinate 

a fairly rapid reduction of the dye was evident. The e.ddition ot 

cyanide (5 x 10-4 M) to this causes a slight increase in the rate 

ot reduction- ot the dye. On the Qther hand the addition of 

hrdrogen peroxide (7 x 10-5 M) produces an inhibition of the 

reduction of the dye by these particles, Moreover, the addition 

of cyanide will reverse this inhibition by hydrogen peroxide. See 

Figure XIII. 

(7) Evidence £2!:..! Thiel GrouR J.runctional ,!!t. Su09ini0 

Dehydrosenase 

If one treats a solution of the alcohol traction ot cytochrome 

b (See method,-pege'62) with prolonged dialysis against distilled 

water or 0.001 M hydrochloric acid, it is observed that the sue• 

cinic dehydrogenase activity end the succinoxidase activity was 

gone. Attempts to activate thi~ preparation in the dialysate, 

with known co-enzymes $Uch as D?N, TPN, r1bo1'lavin phosphate, ribo• 

tlavin, and FAD were unsuccesstul.. However, as seen in Table VII 

addition or oysteine causes en almost complete return ot activity. 

It would appear that dialysis allows a oircUlation ot dissolved 

oxygen past sensitive thiol containing areas on the enzyme surface 



. 
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Table VII 

The Effect of Cyst'iene on the Oxidation of SUccinic 

Acid by ']Mated Alcohol Fractions.at Sonic Extracts 

o:f' Bacterium tularense 

Enzyme Treatment Addition ul 02/30 min. 

Dialysed Aloohol Fraction\£ 2.5 ml. O.l M phos- . 
I2hfili~J:>uf :f A,. -Dialysed Alcohol Fraction t 50 uM sucoinate t 
l.5 ml. phosphate buffer -

Dialysed Alcohol Fraction f 50 uM succinate f 
.. 10 uM cystiene f O, 5 ml. 
EhOSEhate buffer 

Untreated Alcohol Fraction2 t 2,5 ml. phos-
HiO 

ohate buff er. -
Untreated Alcohol Fraction t 50 uM succinate f 

1.5 ffl1. nno~nhtd:A h11-r-rA,. 1'75 
Untreated Alcohol Fraction f 50 uM sucoinate f 

10 uM cystiene f 0.5 ml, phoe-
nhate buffer . 204 

Untreated Alcohol Fraction f 10 uM cystiene f 
1,5 ml, phosphate buffer -

·1-2 l i . See Text page_ 57. All so ut ons were prepared immediately 
before use. Each vessel contained. 0.5 ml, of the fraction 
being tested (having 75 mg, ·dry wt/10 ml. of solution), 
plus the additions indicated. The final volume of the 
vessels was 3 ml.; pH 7,4. The tempe~ature was 37° c. 
The center well contained 0.2 ml. water. 
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Fig. XIII, I!!!. Ettect Cyanide ,!!!! Hydrogen Peroxide _2l !!!!, §ll!.-
cinic Dehydrogenase Activity _2£ Bacterium tularense, Each tube coa-
tained 4.7 ml, ct l mg/100 co. solution ot 2-6-dichloroindophenol f 
O.l ml. of "washed particles'' I- l. 0 ml. ot O. 06 M su.ccinate solutio:si. 
A control tube A contained no substrate, Tube! contained all add• 
itions /- 3,6 x ro-5 M (final concentration) hydrogen peroxide • ... Tube 
C was identical to B but at arrow 3,3 x 10·4 M cyanide (tinal con• 
cent ration) was added. Tube D contained all acldi tions t 3. 3 X 10•\{ 
cya11ide /. 3. 6 x 10·5 M hydrog;'n peroxide. Tube !, the control,· con• 
tained all additions, Tube E contained all additions/. 3.3 x 10•4 M 
cy-anide. \'later was used as a blank, '.the final volume was 6 ml. , . -the 
pH 7.4. Optical density readings were determihed with a Colema~ 1r, 
spectrophotometer., at 600 mu.; · The· temperature ns 26° o. · 
At arrow 3,3 x 10·4 M cyanide (final con.cen.tration) na added. 



-so-

bringing about th$ oxidatioa ot the thiol groups with the resultant 

loss ot activity. 

H·. ·1!!!. Absence· 2!, fil. Slater Factor a, Sonic Extracts Bscteri'WJ\ 

.tularense 

As .mentioned in the Introduction, slater (29) demonstrated a 

factor in mammalian succinoxidase which was inhibited by a variety 
of reducing agents, among which were oysteine 1 ascorbic acid, 

glutathione and more prominently British Anti Lewiaite. Slater 

pointed out that the probable mechan1$ill tor this inhibition was 
4 

in the peroxidative oxidation of the factor by hydrogen peroxide 

produced by the autooxidatiQn of the previously mentioned reduoing 

agents •. Etforts were made to demonsirate this factor in sonic 

extracts ot Bacterium tularense by the us~ of these reducing agents. 

Both ascorbic acid and cysteine were tried and both substances had 

no effect on the succinoxidase actiwity or this organism. See 

Table VIII. 

Potter (38) using small conceatrations ot .Antimycin has been 

able to demonstrate the inhibitio• or this so-called Slater rector 

by this substance. Snall conoen,rations (1.5 gamma to 5 gamma) of 

Antimycin had no effect on eith~r succinic dehydrogenase or succin-

oxidase activit;y of sonic extracts of Bacterium tularense. (39) 

These experiments indica~e that the Slater factor, which is 

part of the succinoxidase syslem in mammalian tissue is absent 



Table VIII 

'!ho Ettects ot Cystiene end Ascorbic, Acid 

on the SlccinoxidHe Aetivity ot Be,.oterium tulartnse :btracts 

Contents ot the Vessel ul o /30 min. 

Sonic Extract • 1- 2. 5 .ml. 0.1 M phosphate butter 

Sonic Extract I- 30 uM sucoinio acid~ l.5 ml, 

Sonic Extract - ,. : 30 uM sucoinic acid I- 10 tlM 
l 

Sonic Extract . I 30 uM su.ccinio aoid I- 10 uM 
ascorbic acid2 o.5 w.. 

sonic Extract I- 10 uM eystiene I- 1.5 ml, 

Sonic Extract ,· I • 10 uM ascorbic acid /. l,5 ml, 
phosphate butter 

1•2 All ~olutions were prepared immediately before uee. 
The vessel contained 0.5 .ml. ot Sonic Extract @d 
the additions indicated. The final tluid volume ot the 
vessels was 3 ml.; pH 7e4• 'It.a temperature was 37° 0, 
The center well contained 0.2 ml. water. 
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in the succinoxidase system of Bacterium tularense. 

I. . Attempts Isolate Succinie Dshydrogenase Cytochrome .2, 

Reference_has already been made. to the relationship of 

succinic dehydrogenase to cytoehr.ome b inthis organism. It 

has been pointed out that the succinoxidase activity was associ-

ated with the same material in fractional·centrit'ugation as cyto-

chrome b. Therefore, efforts were.applied toward the separation 

and isolation of succinic dehydrogenase and cytochrome b. The 

cytochrome b was determined by examination of the fractions ,•1i th a 

hand spectroscope. The suocinio dehydrogenase activity was deter~ 
\ 

mined by the capacity of the fractions to reduce 2-6-dichloroindo-

phenol in the presence of succinic acid. In some cases the succin• 

oxidase activity of the tractions were determined in the V!arburg 

re spirometer. 

(l) Alcohol Fractionation 

50 ml. of the sonic extract were dialyzed overnight age.inst 
0 one liter of distilled·water at a temperature ot 4 C. The sonic 

extract thus obtained was adjusted to pH 5.4 with acetate buffer. 

The extract appeared opaque immediately after the pH was adjusted 

and was therefore centrifuged. The supernatent and the precipitate 

thus obtained were separated and examined for cytochrome band auc-

cinic dehydrogenase. The supernatant contained neither cytochrome b 

nor succinic dehydrogenaee activity. The precipitate contained both. 



This precipitate waa reauope~dad iA water and the aolut1o~ adjusted 

tQ pl 6.~ vriih bicarbonate bu:t'fer. fhe tube oonta1h1ng the pre-
. 0 cipttate was then ~ept in a refrigerated bath at -5 o. While 

etli:,i.. alcohol which had been previously cooled to -5° c. was added 

Biowly wit~ ?ig()rQUs 8'.irring until a concentration of 20% v/v 

ethyl alcohol was reached. The temperature was not allowed to 

ri~e over -a0 c. during the addition of the alcohol and was at 

most times -6° c, After treatment with the alcohol the solution 

became opaque and was centrifuged in an International refrigerated 

centrifuge at a temperature of ~5° c. The precipitate and supernat-

en't· were separated, diluted with water and lyopbilized, At no 

ti.me during the treatment with the ethyl alcohol was the temper-

ature allowed to rise above -2° o. Both the supernatant and pre~ 

oipitate obtained by this latter treatment were examined for cyto-

chrome band succillic dehydrogenase activity. The supernatant 

contained neither cytochrome b nor suocinio del:l.ydrogenase. while 

the precipitate once again contained both. The precipitate was 

also examined for succinoxidase activity and found to be active.• 

This precipitate could be dispersed in water or phosphate buffer 

but could be easily centrifuged from solution • .An attempt was 

made to solubilize the precipitate by using 0.5% cholic acid pH 

7.4. This treatment did not effectively solubilize or disperse 

precipitate and when examined tor activity it was found that 



the cholic acid treatment had almost completely destroyed the 

succinoxidase activity,. Attempts were made using chloroi'o:rm to 

disperse the material and in this case also activity was com-

pletely destroyed. 

(2) Treatment of Sonic E:-::tracts with V~rious Mc.terials - -
1:!hen sonic extracts of Bacterium tularense are treated with 

neutralized sodium desoxycholate to a final concentration of 2% 
the solution immediately cleared. In a typical experiment o.s 
ml. ot sonic extract was mixed with 0.2 ml. ot 10% desoxycholate. 

The solut'ion cleared and was centrifuged for 30 minutes in an 

International high speed head centrifuge (25,000 x g). Only a 

very small precipitate was apparent on the bottom of the tube after 

centrifugation. Tr..e supernatant, which was clear, was examined for 

cytochrome b, succinic dehydrogenase and euccinoxidase activity. On 

reduction with sodium hydrosulfite of the supernatent an intense 

band at 560 mu. was apparent, Thus the supernatent contained cyto-

chrome b. However,. when this material was examined for suocinic 

dehydrogenase or suocinoxidase activity ~t ~ns shown to be devoid 

of any such activity. 

On the assumption that the particles containing the sucoinic 

dehydrogenase and cytochrome bare cemented together and remaih:in-

taot due to some lipid-like substance a second fat solvent was 

tried. In this case, l ml, ot sonic extract was added to 1 ml. of 



chloroform. and slowly shaken to prevent toam and thus aurtaoe 

denaturation. The solution soon became milky in appearance and 

was centrifuged at 3000 x gin a Serval anglehead centrifuge. 

Examination of the tube showed that chloroform had collected on 

the bottom of the tube and was overlaid first by a white integu-

ment with a clear solution immediately above this. The white pre-

cipitate appeared to be denatured protein formed at the inte~face. 

The overlying supernatent was examined tor cytochrome band suc-

cinic dehydroge~ase. It contained cytochrome b when examined with 

a hand spectroscope but showed no succinic dehydrogenase activity. 

It has been recently demonstrated (40) that treatment of sonic 

extracts with protemine sultate causes the extract to become turbid. 

After allowing the solution to remain at ice box temperature for 

one hour the contents of the tubes were centrifuged and the pre-

cipitate aud supernatent were separated. Examination of the super-

natant for succinic dehydrogenase activity showed that the super-

natant was active a.l:l.d further, it contained cytochrome b. This 

treatment did not effect complete solublization since some of the 

cytochrome b plus oxidase was present in the precipitate, but 

affords a useful approach toward separation of the cytochrome b 

and succinoxidase. 
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DISCUSSION .AND CONCLUSIONS 

The proposed, and to some extent, established succinoxidase 
f 

system of mammalian tissue involves the interplay of at least the 

following enzymatic reactions: succinic acid -- suceinic de-

hydrogenase --

cytochrome c ---

cytochrome b ---

cytochrome a ---

Slater factor --

cytochrome a3 ---

oxygen. From the foregoing results one discerns a strikingly 

difterent pattern of enzymes which carry out the oxidation of suc-

cinic acid in Bac·t'erium tularense. This organism activates the 

substrate sucoinic acid and transfers the electrons to ozygen in 

a series of steps which seem to involve no more than two enzymes 

and possibly only one. The bulk of the work presented in this 

thesis deals with the mechanism. of this succinoxidase and its 

enzyme components, 

'lb.at the succinoxidase system found in Bacterium tularense --. 
is different from that found in mammalian tissue is immediately 

obvious trom the experiments which show the lack of cytochrome 

oxidase in this bacterial cell. By two di.sti:n.ot .methods - one 

involving the oxidation of p-phenylenediamine and measuring its 

oxidation whether by conventional Warburg technique or by the pro-

duction of a violet color ot the substrate, and the other by the 

attempted reoxidation of reduced cytochrome c, cytochrome oxidase 

has been shown to be absent in this organism. Furthert the 



absence of an absorption band in the red region of the spectrum. 

associated with the presence of cytochrome oxidase al80 1~ 

•~rengthens this argument. 

That cytochrome o is not tunotional in the baote~ial succin-

oxidase system is supported by the inability to extract cytochrome 

c from the cells, by the inability of the celis or cell extracts 

to reoxidize reduced cytochrome o, by the absence of an absorption 

band characteristic ot cytochrome c in either the Soret region 

or _at 550 mu., an~ finalJ.y by the failure o:r the addition of cyto-

chrome c to stimulate the succinoxidase activity in the bacterial 

preparations. Also, a factor similar to the Slater factor appears 

to be absent. 

As has been pointed out in the Results section of this thesis, 

cysteine, ascorbic acid, and antimycin A all fail to inhibit the 
'..It• "' 

succinoxidase activity in Bacterium tularense. Thus one may con-
. . 

elude on the basis of the foregoing that Bacterium tularense does 
. :. I 

not contain enzymefi as part ct its succinoxidase system which are .. 
functional beyond cytochrome b, ond further that the dissimilarities 

extant between these bacterial preparations and marar.ialian tissue 

preparations lie in the absence of certain enzymes rather than the 

presence ot different ones. 

On the other hand, there are certain similarities which it 

may be worth while to point out. Most striking among these is the 



P!'a,Senca. of cytochrome bin this microorganism. and its relation-

ship to succinoxidase. The results reported in this thesis support 

the view that cytochrome bis identical to succinoxidase, but do 

not prove it. It has been shown that when sonic extracts ot 

bacteria are treateq with succinic acid under anaerobic conditions 

an absorption band appears at 560 mu., whose intensity may be 

reduced when oxygen is admitted to the system. Thus on the basis 

ot this alone, one sees that th9 cubstrate succinic acid is acti-

vated by the sonic ·extract and mey transfer its electrons to 

cytochrome b. 

The relationship of sucoinoxidase to cytochrome bis further 

substantiated by the results obtained in attempts to isolate the 

cytochrome b from the succinoxidase. The data in Table II best 

shows the physical association of cytochrome band auccinoxidase. 

In this case the isolation procedures were carried out using the 

ultracentrifuge. One sees a roughly quantitative distribution of 

uytoohrome b concentration and succinoxidas~ activity • .All attempts 

to separate the cytochrome b from the suecinoxidase were unsuccessful~ 

Other data supportive ot the contention that cytochrome bis 

identical to succinoxidase have also been brought forth. Thus the 

thermolability ot cytochrome b parallels the thermolability ot the 

aucoinoxidase. Further the inhibitory effects ot cyanide on suc-

cinoxidase and succinic dehydrogenase and the possible compound 
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tormation of cyanide with cytoehro.me b strongly suggest the 

identity of the succinic dehydrogenase with cytochrome b. The 

addition ot 1 x 10-3 M cyanide to Warburg vessels completely in-

hibits the succinoxidase activity; this inhibition cannot be 

reversed by methylene blue. This data indicates that the cyanide 

combines with some enzyme whose 0-R potential is lower than 

methylene blue, In mammalian tissue it is easily observed that 

the inhibition produce~ by cyanide mey be reversed by 1:1ethylene 

blue. '!his reversal has been dem.onstrated as being due to the 

tact that the cyanide combines with the cytochrome oxidase and 

iJ'hen one adds methylene blue, the inhibited system transfers the 

electrons to the methylene blue, thus allowing the oxidation of 

succinic acid to continue. Since our enzyme system does not 

contain a cytochrome oxidase it must contain an oxidase whose 

O•R potential is lower than methylene blue. This would explain 

why the dye does not reverse the inhibition. 

The same general pic~ure is observed when on.e determines the 

suocinic dehydrogenase activity using ferricyanide as the electron 

acceptor. Onee again cyanide inhibits the succinic dehydrogenase 

et the same concentrations necessary to inhibit the succinoxidase. 

In the instance where the reducti0n of a dye is used as a : 

measure of the dehydrogenase activity one does not see any effect 

of cyanide on the oxidation of succinic acid unless one pre-treats 
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the enzyme with cyanide. '!'he explanation ottered tor this is 

simply that the am.oUD.t.- of aye allowable in thia system is 

necessarily small because ot its inherent toxcity to enzyme 

systems. This small amount of dye is so rapidly reduced by 

the system that one may not see any effect on the activity by 

the addition of cyanide. 

The results obtained from attempts to demonstrate a compound 

formation by cyanide with cytochrome b have been presented in the 

Results section. It appears that cyanide forms a compound with the 
,; 

oxidized form of cytochrome b. This spectrum obtained on the 

addition of cyanide to sonic extracts ot the organism appears 

similar to the reduced absorption spectrum, One could expect 

that the pcn-phyrin component of cytochrome b would react with 

cyanide. 

One may conclude 1'rom this that the mechanism of inhibition 

ot succinoxidase by cyanide involves a combination with the oxidiz=d 

form ot cytochrome 9• This oxidized torm seems to be in part oper-

ative as the suooinic dehydrogenase. Since we have ~e;orted evidence 

that the auocinic dehydrogenase contains a thicl group functional in 

carrying out the oxidation of succinic -'icir!., ·He mr: .. y co:iijecture an 

enzyme which has an active center im·olving a free thiol group in 
juxtaposition with a porphyrin moiety. One could picture the 

succinic acid torming an activated complex with the succinic z,. -· 



dehydrogenase by combinins at the ''thiol center". This activated 

complex would then tacilitate the transfer of electrons from the 

succinic acid to the porphyrin moiety and thus reduce the iron from 

ferric to ferrous. The ferrous iron is oxidized by molecular 

oxygen which combines with the protons formed during the.oxidation 

of succinic acid to produce a molecule ot water in the manner shown 

in Figure nv. This general scheme is consistent with the results 

obtained in this otudy. 

It will be remembered that the work pursued in this thesis was 

initiated by the questions raised concerning the effects ot hydro-

gen sulfide produced from the desulfhydration of oysteine on the 

electron transfer mechanism in the o~ganism. Our results have 

shown that hydrogen sulfide is indeed inhibitory to the suocinic 

dehydrogenase but that this inhibition may be reversed by cysteineG 

Thus the very substrate trom which an. inhibitory substance is !'orml!d, 

itself reversed the e!'fects of the inhibitory substance. This would 

explain why high cysteine concentrations are necessary throughout 

the growth or the organism, (See Figure IX) but it throws no light 

on the function of oysteine in the metabolism ot this microorganism. 

It should be reported here in passing that some consideration 

has been given to the qu~stion as to what effect hydrogen sulfide 

has on other organisms. In this regard, the microorganism Bacillus 
- SZQtL 

subtilis was selected since this organism possesses a complete 
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cytochrome spectrum and has been reported to produce hydrogen 

sulfide from various substrate sources. The organism was grown 

on nutrient agar and on examination tound to contain cytochromes 

a, b, and c. In one experiment two groups of organisms were 

grown on nutrient agar, In one group O,l~ sodium.~su:lt1de·.was 

added to the nutrient agar before autoclaving. The flasks of 

agar were inoculated with an inoculum from an 8 hour broth cul-

ture prepared from a fresh agar slant, Attar 24 hours incubation 

at 37° o. the bacteria were collected :from the agar sur1'ace, washed ,, 

with saline and the reduced spectrum was examined with a hand spec-

troscope. The normally grown organisms showed a typical 3-banded 

spectra (d = 530 mu; c - b = 548 mu. - 562 mu.; a• 595 mu. - 604 

mu.). The organisms grown in the presence of hydrogen sulfide 

showed only. a b' band (b' = 551 - 559 mu.) • .Also, while the 

normally grown organisms shov~ed active cytochrome oxidase (cleter-

mined with the use ot the Nadi reagent) the orge.niSlllB grown on 

sulfide agar were inactive. These experiments indicate that the· 

cytochrome system of .a microorganism is a relatively labile one 

whose components may change on the appearance ot an alteration in 

the environment which would tend to prevent normal 1'unctionings ot 

this system. 

It is interesting to conjecture as to whether the Bacterium 

tularense organism contains a single cytochrome OOlllponent because 



of its special grovrth requirements which de.m.e.nd high concen-

trationa of cysteine, thus producing environmental conditions 

that necessitate an alternate electron transfer mechanism. 



The succinoxidase system in sonic extracts of !aoterium 

tularense has been investigated. It has been shown that this 

microorganism does not contain cytochrome oxidase, cytochrome a, 

cytochrome c or a "Slater" 1'ac'tor in contrast to mammalian tissue. 

Evidence has been brought forth that supports the view that the 

succinoxidase system in this microorganism. consists of succinio 

dehydrogenase and cytochrome b. The latter acts as an oxidase 

in the system. ·• 

SOme properties of the succinoxidase system have been ex-

plored. Optimum activity occurs at pH 7.3. Tb.e Michaelis con-
-3 stant was determined as 7 x 10 M. The effect ot certain in-

hibitors on the activity of the system was examined. The suc-

cinio dehydrogenase was demonstrated to be a thiol-enzyme. 

The properties o:r the cytochrome b component of' the sys~em 

were examined. The cytochrome showed absorption bands at 430 mu, 

525 mu, and 560 mu •. , The 0-R potential was estimated as approxi-

mately 0.04 volts. It is thermolabila. 

The relationship of cytochrome b to succinic dehydrogenase 

was examined. The results support the view that the two enzymes 

may be identical. 
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